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Wliat’s the Thermometer?

No question і 
askeJ m summer.

Come in and get one of our 
Thermometers and you will 
always know.

tig»
L HEAT.

r№ie Death Reeord in New York 
—But Today Is Cooler. I

July «—The hot wave 
-erne to be broken tor today at least, 
though the weather forecasters de- 
tee that the change la but temporary, 
he east wind which came in last 
'enlng continued during the night 
uJ this morning the thermometer 
ood at 74. Barly reports indicated 
itter conditions at nearly all points 

New. England, although In the In- 
rlor the temperature remained high. 

. ТОВК, July «.—The observa-

9 TRAIN HELD UP A A CHINAMAN.¥
:

And Robbers Make a Big____ ___
Cash.S&iL

V

Л. Delivered the Fourth of July Oration 
*t Philadelphia Today.

ШМ

9T. PAUL* Minn.. July 3,-AjC 
to advices to Chief of Police O’ 
train No. 4 on the Great N. 
leaving Seattle Sunday evenir 
held up near Wagner, Mont., about І 1 
o'clock this afternoon by a gang of < 
outlaws. The Great Northern express i 
safe was blown open and 140,000 Is said i 
to .have been secured.

Chief O'Connor's Information Is that 1 
the gang which held Up the Great 1 
Northern train consisted of three men, 
one a half-breed. They commanded 
the engineer to cut loose with the ex
press car. After proceeding a few 
miles the engine was halted and "kill
ed." The men dynamited the safe and 
escaped.

SALT LAKE, Utah, July S.—A special 
to the Tribune from Butte, Mont., say»:
A Great Northern passenger train Is 
said to have been held up at Wagfier,
Mont., 75 mitas west of Glasgow, by 
men who afterward escaped across the 
prairie. It Is not known what booty 
the robbers obtained, but it probably 
was large, as the agent of the Great 
Northern Express Oo. hers has receiv
ed a message from the St. Paul ofllclaig
directing him to advertlee a reward of „ ,
«5,000 for the apprehension of the rob- ,„H“ ^°*e w?° ln 8t' Jolm ar® klck' 
ber, Ine «bout a temperature of 78 Or so,

ST. PAUL, Minn., July «.—A de- IMtowliig from a Boston ■■
spatch to the Associated Press from ™e> ^ ,i?tere*tln* A correspondent 
Havre, Montana, give the following ac- 1 never felt such heat. It
count of the Great Northern train rob, “am,„-alises everything. You go along 
bery and the name of the persons shot th* Btre®1 lD a <lu,ed eort ot way# with- 
by the robbers. The Injured: ?.ut (,<wt or vest-sleeves rolled jap.

Gertrude M. Smith, of Tomah, Wls., eec raen fallî *n
a passenger who leaped from a win- c4nu‘s clanging up and takes them 
dow, received bullet through right arm away’ H°rees drop In the street and 
but not seriously hurt. лге mercifully shot; but one has no

Mr. Douglas, bf Clancy, Monti, trav- «trloslty and never gives a second 
elllng auditor for the Montana dJvts- *°r these seem now like part of
Ion of the Great Northern, shot t4e show- 1 have read of such *n<l 
through the arm near shoulder. thought the writer exaggerated^ but

Brakeman Whiteside, of Havre,. -didn't. If -Kipling WÇNI Only here 
Mont., shot through right arm, nea> write, of the. 4KXy of Dreadful
shoulder, Shattering bone, seriously Heat" he would And all the.material 
Injured* 2*. - • Той have Wn me №

A* the Great Northern Flyer train п<ИаІ, feaJIngH taken from the top of 
tfo. 3 was leaving . twelve-story building, but that Is
Smith noticed what hê âù$№éd to be J9ttUfl9-to what we have to endure, for 
a tramp on the front end of the mail* M Ihe crowded titrédt* .beiew It le al- 
car, next the engine. He tried to drive I>*ady 8 to 10 decrees hotter. The ther- 
him off after the train started, but the ,-momotsr has ranged above 90 degrees 
man pulled a revolver and said he рлй, gveiy day since last Wednesday and 
better go back ot he would shoot. Th«,j£ta*hed the maximum on Friday of 
eonductor returned to the coaches, !#®2 ,n the shade. Today (Monday) it 
Shd. as Sheriff Griffith of Valley Voun- gwas 97, with no sign of eWef. 
ty was on the train, arranged frith 7 2‘! eaw a man drown Sunday night 
him to arrest the man at the next Sid-* W the beach at City Point. It was 
ing. When the train approached Ex- «ртоЬаіЬіу a suicide, and I could well 
eter, the next siding west of Malta, the btjderstand why, for the water, cool 
conductor signalled the engineer to m quiet and silver while under a 
stop, but the train only slackened glowing moon, was very inviting be- 
speed. The conductor signalled a sec- Hie the hell on earth existing in the 
ond time, but the train did not stop, poorer districts from which the man 
Engineer Jones was, during this time. <ufme. * * • But still U has its ad- 
covered by a gun and was told by tho vantages. U waves matches. ■ 
supposed tramp that. IX the train stop- фу to do is to stick your c 
ped be would kill him. When the your face and pull. Tba sun 
train reached a point three roties east rest. In the evenings you hold It 
of Wagner the engineer was forced to against a house.” 
stop and two more men appeared arm
ed with Winchesters, 
commenced firing and the passengers 
at first thought children were cele
brating the fourth. Brakeman White- 
side, of Havre, got off the rear end 
of the train and was shot through the 
right arm near the shoulder, shatter
ing the bone. Mr. Douglpsa, of Clanc- 
ey, Mont, auditor of the Great Northern 
Montana district, was on the steps on 
the south side of the car and was .shot 
through the left arm near the shoulder, 
but received only a flesh wound. Ger
trude M. Smith, of Tomah, bound for 
Seattle, leaned out of a window and 
was shot ln the right arm, but not 
seriously Injured.
notified all passengers as fast as he 
could go through the train to keep out 
of sight, which they did by getting 
down in the aisle of the cars.

A sheep herder riding by about a 
quarter of a mile from where the ex
press car was blown up, was fired upon 
by the robbers. The bullet struck bis 
saddle, but did not Inflict ani serious 
wounds. The sheepherder reported the 
robbery at Wagner station about 3.35. 
and a posse of men from Malta, twelve 
miles from the scene of the robbery, 
and a posse of men from Glasgow.
Mont., 76 miles east, started within 25 
minutes by special train. A special 
train was also started from Havre 
with doctors to attend the wounded.
On the arrival of No. 3 at Wegner,
Sheriff Griffith organised a 
ten men and started on the track of 
the robbers. After the robbers blew 
up tho express car they started south 
for the little rookies. The reward is 
35,090 dead or alive, and It Is said the 
robbers cannot possibly escape, as 
quick work was done in getting the 
best gun men In the country on their 
track. The amount taken Is not yet 
known here.

8T. PAUL, Minn., July 4.—Upon re
ceipt of the news of the hold-up of the 
Great Northern flyer, іеаг Wegner, 
a reward of $5,000 ln gold for the ap
prehension of the robbers was at once 
posted by the Great Northern officials.
All the facts in the case 7/ere at once 
communicated to David /Jim an, chief 
Great Northern secret service, 
large amount of the reward offered I* 
taken as evidence that the #coty war 
heavy, but the exact tmount taken 
has not been given out. New» of tt e 
robbery and the rewkrd wee wired to trtp 
all the principal points on the line and 
the police and detective force in all the 
Important points In the western terri
tory were notified.

Now Open.
Яво.

WASHINGTON, July l-db, CtUn- 
minister title att«*toon tor Phtle- 

dephta, where he wll a,È3 is more often the
■ J§1 fourth or July oration tomorrow. 

BeMdro participating In the oeetortcel 
exerrlsee the minister has accepted in
vitation» to attend the pyrotechnic <11*- 
ptey and other notable events of the 
day: The minister has been deelTOua of, 
tvoldlfw anv embarraaemenc growing 
out of the crltlotamw In certain quart- 
era égal net hie making the speech of 
the day, and he would gladly have can
celled the trip, as It entail» consider
able sacrifice on tale part. Stitt he has 
not felt warranted ln terminating an 
engagement made some time ago and 
goes ae the guent of the c«y.

MW* % 1tlet.se.
• tt 7.Зі.

Our Ioe Cream » strictly up todnte 
*nd our Ice Créant Sundwiohea are the 
latest delicacy.

sg *!

I tj m of Independence day waa more 
an usually qqlet this year There 
»re flag ralatng ceremonies at eun- 

riee at the battery and at the b’oek 
houae In Central park, but they were 
attended by very few people. Nearly 
ejery one who could do eo. left the 
otty yeaterday on account of the In
tense heat and today the streets were 
almost entirely deserted.

NBSW YORK, July A—In the bor- 
РЦаІм of Manhattan and the Bronx, 
between the hours of і a. m. Wednea- 

and t o'clock this (Thursday) 
morning, the total number of^ deaths 
frbm the heat waa 88: prostrations 107.

Oar Chocolates and Ben 
equal to any in Cknoda regardless of
price. „

arem Prices 156. № $2.00.і
BoRlonai to, 10, MS400.1k.

SEVENTH NATIONAL WILL RESUME
NEW YORK, July 3,—The World 

will aay tomorrow: The directors of 
the Seventh National bank, at the 
meeting In the oflleee of Lawyer Crom
well, yesterday (Wednesday), decided 
not only to raise enough money to pay 
o« all the depositors In full,, but to 
make up a fund and take over the 
81.600,000 loan made by the bank to 
Marquant! A Oo. It waa decided by 
one of the director» that the Seventh 
oould ‘be reorganised with new Inter-, 
eft» behind It and resume business. 
The directors will have to raise about 
•8,500,000, but they will not lose alt of 
this, as the Merqu&nd securities In' 
time may prove very valuable.

OhoootetM! 20, IS, 4k A Mo. lb.s
WHITE'S, 90 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Otiramela.

MemTWre PLANTS PH MU.
W. H. THORNE & GO., Limited.

FOOTWEAR !HUTCHINGS & CO., A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots - Shoes.
M*n*g Goodyear Welt Bootg $8.60 
lAdlon1 •{ 8.80
Boys' .ЛуЦ удцИЩЩе
" Also a choice tot of Men's and 
Children's Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.
JO*. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

man
—Manufacturers of end Dealers In—

Mattresses of all klndsf
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

ambulance 3.00

BOERS WELL TREATED.

LONDON, July 3,—The report of the 
K9V»rnor of the Island of St. Helena, 
dealing with the year ending March 
81, aaya: "The Ilea In the European 
paper» about the treatment of the Boer 
prisoner» exasperated even the prison- 
sre themselves. The latter enjoy large 
liberty and are well behaved, content- 
gd_ and atxxloue to work. Many of 
them are employed by the farmer*, and 
others are employed on the roads and 
wharves." •

ICE CREAM FREEZERS... MISS K. A. HENNieeV,
ns Ohartotte tt, OH- Dunarm Hotel.

■ І Ієн — «We supply the well-known 
“Whits Mountain” in all sizes, at 
lowest prices.

The “Easy," which has neither 
crank nor dasher, nevertheless 
freezesi and freezes solidly, delici
ous Ice Cream, ices, etc., perfectly 
smooth and free from lumps, 2£, 4, 
and 6 qt. sizes.

•,-ri' w
HAIR GOODS

Visitors will find la my establishment only 
the choicest hair goods and eicluehre dé
signé st reasonable prices.

FOU THE FRONT H AIR-Tri nsformâtlôn 
Marls Antoinette Pompadour.

FOR THE BACK HAIR—Lovers’ Knot, 
Newport Coll, Wavy Switches.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.

■

"

COULDN’T BUDGE THE SALOON.
NOME, Alaska, July 4.—Reports 

from Council City are to tin effect that 
a rise in Fish river, June 18, a wept 
away the entire town of White Moun
tain, with the exception of one .laloon. 
The rise was caused by the breaking 
of an ice Jam. Native village at the 
mouth of the Neukluk wan also flood
ed. Colovin Bay Is still aolldly frozen.

In fact, I have.
Everything for the Hair.!ж 9

WIGWAMS,. 
WIGWAMS.

™- .
'EMERSON A FISHER, - 76 Prlnoe Wm. St THE WEATHER.

All you 
doeeth?

TORONTO, July 4,—Light tu’ tpodei- 
ate wlndb, mootly westerly, gene-ally 
fine, and continued very varm.* 

WASHINGTON, July ,4.-—Forecast:*-- 
Eastern я tales and northern New York 
—Local thunder ntorma this uCternoon, 
partly cloudy tonight, iom iwhat 
warmer. Friday, fair and warm : var
iable winds.

Dirais crois. LIGHT, COOL AND DUHADLL

Just the thing fur tile holiday aea-
НОП.

The robbers MRS. 2. CHIPMAN-S S8TATE. WOMEN’S
MISSES’
CHILDREN’S

85c.I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality-and the de
signs are equal to the best. Tho other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 ind 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

(St. Andrew’» Beacon.)
On June 28th, the last will ond lente

ment of the late Mrs. 
mo, widow: of the late 
Saint Stephen, Was admitted to pro
bate and the usual order made for the 
issue of letters testamentary to Lady 
Alice Tilley, the executrix, r.nd John 
D. Chlpman, the exeêutor, named In 
the will. The value of the estate was 
stated at $5,500 real estate and $24,200 

W. C. Grim
mer, proctor.

By the terms of the ’ate Mr*. Chip- 
man’s will, the sum of $250 Is given to 
tbs Methodist church In 8t. Stephen: 
the shares of stock held by the deceas
ed ln the W. C. T. U. building ln St. 
Stephen are given to .hat society; 
numerous personal frlen* u.nd the 
grand children and other telatives of 
the deceased lady are remembered by 
email specific bequests, and the bal
ance of the estate, when converted In
to cash, Is do be equally divided among 
the four children of Mrs. Chlpman, 
who survive her, vis., Lady Tilley, 
Mrs. ToHer, Mrs. Howland and J. D. 
Chlpman.

76c.
OFPK3BR3 INSTALL*».

Grand Chancellor F. 4$. Merritt, as- 
slstéd by Past Supreme Prelate Moul- 
•on as grand prelate, and Past Chan
cellor Geo. McKee as grand master at 
arms, last evening in Caatle Hall, Ger- 
madn street, Installed the following of
ficers of New Brunswick lodge, K. of 
P.; C. C.. I. Thomas; V. C., J. Я. 
Frost: P., J. K. Kelly; M. of W.. Я. 
Blaine; M. of F.. W. В/Hopper; M. at 
A.. W. H. Bell; I. G.. W. P. Flowers; 
O. O., (P. C.) B. L. Shepard. *

FRESH FISH!

There is very little change In the 
fish market this week. Small fiddlers, 
weighing from three to five pounds, 
have been caught In the nets near 
Plsarlnco, and ere sold at from eleven 
to twelve cents a pound. Salmon, how
ever, is still the leader and fourteen 
to twenty cents a pound Is asked, ac
cording to cm. Shad are selling from 
ten to twenty-five cents each, and 
mackerel bring about ten cents a piece. 
Halibut Is worth twelve cents a pound 
and cod and haddock about four.

66c.Mary C Chlp- 
Z. Chlpman, of

W. A. SINCLAIR,
W Brussels Street, St John.

property. A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties can purchase reliable Inairs- 
mesta on easy terms. Pianos, Pips and Keel 
workman00*” ead r,P4lre4 by expert «seed 

All orders will receive prompt attentifs.

МІМ •. a MULLIN *

Carries the must fashionable stock of 
Millinery to bo had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Price* real moder-

Comluetor Smith

THEY CAN’T BE BEAT.
Gendron. orient 
and crescent

BICYCLES.

і<(
f

-
ate.

I 339 MdUfl St. 3pp. issglss Avenus.

PERSONAL.
REPAIRING SUNDRIES • BOO SLACKING IMPOMUM••• ••• INDIANTOWN NOTES.

J. B. Johnston and wife, of Halifax, 
are In the city.

F. A. Perkins and John Perkins, of 
Sydney, are registered at the Dufferin.

Mine Florence Wilson, daughter of 
Rev. Dr. Wilson, spent Sunday at Gib
son.

Mrs. James Smith and family arriv
ed yesterday by boat from Boston, and 
are the guests pt her mother, Mrs. Ru
bins. Harrison street.

Mrs. Joseph Corkery and children 
left yesterday morning by the Clifton 
to spend the summer on Milkleh Is
land.

Alex. Gibbs, private secretary to the 
I. C. R. superintendent, is acting for 

’a time as shorthand clerk In Station 
Master Ross’ office.

R. P. COLES, 191 Charlotte St. Fo- Ladles and Gentlemen.of The dust, which was so bad all over 
town today, was almost unbearable on 
the Main street and at Indlaotown," 
but as rain is not expected the water
ing cert naturally failed to appear. 
McMulkln A Jordan, however, have an 
assortment of children's toy sprinklers 
which might be used advantageously 
by some of the pensioners employed by 
the city

Strawberries advanced hi price this 
morning, and the consignments which 
came down sold at four and a half and 
five cents per box, wholesale.

In spite of the fact that there Is al-

JOHN DB ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. Cor. Itartet Ц.CLOTHING.

We keep right to the front in selling Clothing, but 
wu don’t charge high prices for our goods, just enough 
to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the best 
value in town.

• •

YES, THAT'S *IOHT,
Dunham * is the place to boy 
your Fnmitun-. A *r*t-chw 
stock to chooxe from.

UFHOLSTRRIWO and REMIMNO 
FRED H. DUNHAM, 

4M Main Street, N. R.

.ravel scratch,r*.

Buy your Clothing at Harvey’s and save from 20 to 
25 per cent. Just at this time we are offering great bar
gains in Clothing.

MEN'S SUITS, from 82.88 to «14.00 
MEN'S PANTS, 70c., SOc., 81.23 and us.
BOYS' SUITS, TSe. to SB.OO. ■

meet no local demand tor hay at In-
dtamtown, te.de of It are continually 
contins down river and the wood boat* 
tie tor weeks at the wharve* before 
getUne rid of their car roe*

Stetson. Cutter * Co/e Indian town 
mill started work this morning after 
being closed for the past three days. 
Jordan'» mill, which waa shut down for 
repairs, also commenced this morning.

The schooner Speedwell, which has

HENRY DUNBRAOK,The
. . . eOWTRACTO* FOR * * *Щ R. A. Carder, of the D. A. R., a nit - 

ed yesterday to take charge of the of
fice of the
sence of A. C. Currie on bta wedding

WfitWRNrsri
here during the ab-

Water anti CM rixtnrw.
STRUT, M. Mm, Я. 8.If A Tt-r -

Mr*. Grace Ambrose left for Mont- i «ne», w.
been loading hemlock hoard, at In- 
dUntown. went below the Mia today. 
The woodboat Bipple. came down from 
Grand Lake with s loud of coal.

real last e 
main a few weeks before returning to 
her hospital duties ln Boston.

Hon. Я. R. 
today on bis way from Fredericton to 
his home In П

J. N. HARVEY, where she win re-OPUA HOUM BLOCK,
I URIRR STREET, St John, H.B. ТНИ винник SCHOOL.

ж wen In town И. EL HscCreadjr, head of the Vteyd 
school, st Fredericton, I* in the city 
making preparations for the 
of the

BRIEFS BY WIRE.WORN TIRES. »AWAY FROM ТЯВ WAT:
The Filipino delegates have paid a

KlNGerPON ORANGEMEN
The Boston train brings In every 

day a large number‘of former provin- 
dstists, who are returning borne , for 

Ennui. Many of 4he pmspngers 
belong to' Prince BSmu-d Islande The 
short time they remain li»> fit., John 
waiting until the east bound train Is 
ready,
and the cool

•cbool in the Centennial

nn Sncludffig stout forty benches with 
foil equipment, ban been set up and

C»n be made like new one, et «mall coat, by having new Tread 
Benda put on them.

Single tube tires converted into doable tuly* with small outlay.
. Repair work of all kinds reoeivea our prompt and careful attention, 
dries and pert*". L A full lino of Bicycle Son*

visit to the Nuncio, at Madrid, to 
to the

and an claee?j of the clergy in the 
Philippine Archipelago be selected 
from the native clergy 

The Mg dressed beef storage ware
house of A. A. Jewett * Co.. Pblla-

▲ large
whom they handed an

KINOevOM. Ont., Joly L—Kingston -the
Orangemen will send petitions to ell randy for nee. Applications frr 

аеммі have been recel*- 
У teacher» In the province, 

and from nineteen boys, who will have 
«Mr Work mainly In the mornings,

i*
places in the 
ed from fortyllcate. and forwarded to the govern

ment st Ottawa and London, England.
delplite. agents of Bwlft * Company, “"oirôt^Brttaln'a «ong-estaMtehe* dost around hero, mnk^SSl^H 
of Chteago, wan aimant entirely de- flroteetent principles, and protesting lag. One pmamgrr from Boston saM. 
ctroyed by flro today, entailing a loro against sny change being made In the today at the depot, that It wee the 
Of «МИ. The Mg Ice plant adjoin- eeronntlon oath. A hundred thousand drat time he had been fairly cool for 

with У»,(TO pamphlets dealing with the question a good many days. And toda» I» •mar- 
will atec be sent out from Kingston

%
refreshing, 

that kick up the
to be

whs» tbs teachers are nut using tbs

lee & Burgess, Г SPORTIKG GOOPST M
Cready there will be as лшітлпі» Mr. 
Morris, of Fredericton, and Mr Wt1k- 
fnssr of Toronto,

lug the 
tons of leeIT. B. s. what warm for thie'town.

■lA „ .; ,s... -

-л.
. '. • 2 8

• ......
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8T JOHN

ST. JOHN, N. ». ro„t

AN UNFAIR ATTACK.1'

The New Brunswick Tourist 
*!<» of St. John is no «mut. 
lew «taunt of (M by the

гмаяваагївї;
fled* very little

Fellows’ Speedy, 
MM.

ofIf Bh. seat and і

= êLSrt Г*
_ set off not only 
- hot with

— ansvsaal
ГіШщ

the Bllshteet denser of 
rheumatism.

sembly of King’s 
I Daughters.

Mr».

Arthur;

VS
tnan of London 
of the order. 

w*f* H^eo attendance. a very Inter- 
«Uns sectional meeting of the King's
.dressed by »? ristting^mejabem 

•«pointed. The office .of provincial І ^Гт.Т C*"* “* erM«"u4e»^ї«ой355: «g5i--aiKte'r.î: ”! 
25П£ ЙГЙЯЖйї«і
С. Thome* of Btkhom we* eopolnted. І тЛ°, ‘ * *. * 'V*Y* 1......... 376awfcaSBKrS 3nu^»

war1 found w,,u- ,o *■ th*: .nr*« irrLci/r.
On behalf of the order X attended “ty u,‘,0“ *"d clTOle* hen olready*een 

two annual meetings of the National І •її*'1 by the Canadian asorctary. 
Council of Women, vie., ht Montreal I "™*ver n»w work may have keen 
and Ottawa, May. IMS. and June, me. *>» told by tke pro-
Mm Bottrellof Montreal and Mr*. Asa I ÏÏnctaI ••= ret arte» in their reports. 
Gordon, Ottawa, were the other doles I V ““<*> to enoouraffe us In the
gates. At the National Council meet- /*. «•. «*« three years. In the
ing in Hamilton, Oct., U00, Mrs. Coni r*lthtu)' *°y«l eervlee rendered and the 
of Toronto represented the Canadien | 5£"y "l”4» accomplished far the King, 
secretary, and nt Victoria July, IN». 1 *• decrease In members of
Mrs. T. Maitland D mi geld, provincial *"d л memherehlp, there Is no
secretary of British Colurobts, rep re- ne” for *» <° *>und a note of dtooour- 
sented your secretary. Mrs. Coal of I *,em,nL _If dUBoultlsa or dtocourage-

V

‘ Delegates In AttendanceA roliebla household remedy.

PH— »j»nf.
the northwest territories were wSth-— Reports 

Submitted—Address to the 
King—Tonight's, Meeting.

етмЕгзгЕ
Шин tou**» W»m» of Dartmouth wa»

Uіиптитоши. i t. m.
FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

20 Hours to Boston I

The dominion convention ot the 
King’s Daughters’ society opened this 
morning and numbers of delegatee have 
already arrived from various parts of 
Canada. Those who have already 
arrived and who are being entertained 
throughout the city are: Mrs. Mery 
if"» Dickenson and Mm. Isabella 
Charles Devis of the Central OoUncll, 
New York: Mm. J. A. Austen, Mrs. 
eavsge and Mini Annie Brown of 
Toronto, acting dominion secretary; 
■Mm. Dwells of Owen Sound, Mm. Big
ger end Mise Smithson of Ottawa. Mrs 
McIntosh an-, tiles Lily Tuggey of Me
tis, Que., Мім Nlohol ot Kingston, Mias 
Kood at Halifax, Miss Hughes ot Char
lottetown, Misa Thorne. Mils Jean 
Cooper, Mm F. Whitehead, Mm S. 
Sterling, Mies a Wiley. Mine A. Neill, 
Mlm 8. Sliermnn of Fredericton, and 
Mlee Ivey Gardner of Montreal.

A large number of King’s Daughters 
met chls morning In the guild rooms, 
which were beautifully decorated for 
the occasion with banners, flag», flow
ers and purple hunting. The conven
tion opened with a hymn, reading ot 
scripture and a beautiful prayer by 
Mrs. lea bell a Charles Davis. Mies 
Amy Iddlee, St. John, was apoplnted 
recording secretary, and Master Jack 
Oltmour was appointed page. The ad- 
dr am of welcome was presented by 
Mrs. C. E. Macmlchael of et. John. It 
was remarkably well expressed. Mm. 
J. B. Austen, Toronto, and Mrs. I, C. 
Davis, Naw Took, responded In brief 
but Interesting terms. It was decided 
by a standing vote that a telegram of 
iove and sympathy should be sent to 
Mrs. Tilley by the delegates of the con
vention. The letter of sympathy to 
Kllng Edward VXI, with response, was 
King Edward VII. was rend as follow»:
the mbbbAqr OF sympathy.

The Canadian branch of the Interna
tional Order or the King’s Daughters 
sad Sons sent the following message 
to Hie Bxcetlenoy Lord M1hto, gover
nor general of Canada, to be forwarded 
to the royal family:—

Wa place on irecord and do solemnly 
testify our personal grief at the great 
sorrow we am called upon to bear In 
the posting out, of till» life of our noble 
•nd beloved Qiieon Victoria. Her pre
cious memory will never die: her no
ble life as wife, mother and sovereign 
will ever be a stimulus for the highest 
good In title as In til lands, and par
ticularly to us who have frbm child, 
•mod been privileged to live In such a 
glorious earthly reign м her loyal and 
devoted subjects.

We do believe she hat but changed 
an earthly crown for a heavenly one. 
which God, the Lord, will give to til 
who love and serve Him truly In thia 
Ufa. As a virtuous woman is a crown 
to her husband, to has our beloved 
queen been a crown to her people.

Ood grant to King Edward strength 
from the throne of thrones, the King 
of Kina*, to rule In peace, In the foot
steps of "Victoria the Good."

God blase and save the king.

devoted to Its 
loll reels and the Weamloht need not 
haps to have їм advantages riven to 
thu public through the efforts of title

1

It la gratifying to hots the consid
eration shown to hereee during the hot 
wave in New York. Arrangements

endeavour to keep this section in tke 
bask ground.

Tbit baa ever bean tke course of the 
- association A large amount of mon

ey has bean spent advertising at. John 
and its suburbs while the rest of the 
proviso* Is left to look after Its own 
Internets.

The shove Is quoted from the New
castle, MlranHchl, Advocate. It |e the 
kllM of article the north shore people 
should not, and doubtless will not ap
prove. It waa only a few weeks ago 
that Mrs. olive, representing the St. 
John association, visited the North 
Shore and gathered Information which 
IS now available at the tourist bureau 
for visitors whs» coma seeking know- 
ledge of provincial resorts. The asso
ciation has In Its published literature 
during the past four or five years Ur- 
ected particular attention to the North 
Shore region. A year or two ag* peo
ple were asked to send In photographe 
that might be used to Illustrate tilaveg 
of Interest, 
show that the people of the Mlremlohl 
had sent photo» and facta and cash 
contributions to aid the work of the 
association and received no return, 
there would be ground for complaint 
As the case stands, there Is none, and 
Instead of seeking to arouse eeetlonat 
Jealousy the Newcastle paper should 
rather urge the people to form a strong 
association of their own, working In 
harmony with those ot St. John, Fred- 
ertoton and Bay Chaleur, to make 
more widely known the charme ot all 
parts of New Brunswick. To say that 
any attempt has been made te keep 
the North Shore In the background le 
unjust and untrue. Let us have co
operation, not Jealousy and dissension.

have been made by which the home» 
can be tmated to a shower bath at 
each hydrant and It I» said. It Ip sat 
of the most cooling tight» In town for 
the men and women who watch the 
operation, ft la therefore a boon te 
humanity as well ae to the animals 
that am eo often thoughtlessly 
glected.

w The Steams* 
Cretx" will Mil

ohn
AT ant•••v

Steamer* "Cumberland”
• * fete3

«ltd, dee to Boston about t p. pa. asst day.

he-f5

:ianu Dougaid, provincial ' ~ , •“ "«moisp, oners is no
■ British Columbia, rep re- ne” for *» *> sound a note of discour

se» ted your secretary. Mrs. Coal of **e”*nl’ IfOUBouItles or dtacourage- 
Toronto waa the other delegate. The I “ c"nrront “■ ,h<* that ta the time 
statistics of my work for the last three to r*ae" our «.trength" to fare and 
and one-quarter years are as follows: I co"4“'r ™em. "Not more of us, but

F. T. Griffin, of Winnipeg, lend com
missioner of the Canadian PaclHc 
Hallway Company, says that during 
the peat season the company has said
11,600,000 worth of land, and greater 
•alee, It te expected, will be male by 
the end of this season on recount of 
the great prosperity which U being 
reported from all parla of the west. 
The company, however, will not at 
present raise the price of land, to eet- 
tlere.

і
NOT!»--Do net overlook this rou 

Pan-American Kipoeltlon at BuBal 
•f route from Boston.

to tn tke
0. Choice

HAde «. John to Dttffaio end Upturn. 
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

WILLIAM 0. LEW, Agent.
St. Job*. N. B.

I
І Visited and addressed. 68 circle*. I a bltter quality of ue” wa* wihat Hen- 

Addreeaed 2f public meetings. I ry Drummond said the church of God
Owrantsed three new circle*. IJJJJ* *nd there are few of us
Onranlied one city union. I ‘w™° 'not endorse that la all our
Attended com entrions, two, Quebec IWhen we learn to put flrwt 

and Ontario. I "і,п*в Лг»*і let our King reign, in
Received with the order personally. І ln love and thought

lie new members. I plane. When we look to the Holy
Received 1,818 letters. I epirlt to direct, guide, teach and In-
Have written 6,828 letters. 2Flre ,n Rll that à» undertaken
The total number of circles at close І Лг* T'9 undertake M. then only will 

of 1800 is 200; Individual membership. °Ur1.LoJ5 татШей through our 
MB; total membership 4,811; paid mem-1 w , w® *haU оп1У reoedve power for

service after that bhe Holy Ohoet hue 
come upon ue, and nothing can corn- 

81 nee the last convention of 1887 some І ?епЛа1® ft>r ehat la<*.and If there Is that 
noted philanthropic work has been in- Ilaok t”ere must *>• Partial failure. May 
auguvated by the order. In Et. John, І beUeve thRt this convention
N. B,, a building was purchased and I , beginning of new and better thli
a boarding school for young working I aïle deepening of
women established. It wae also a I Mfe п1вУ be the keynote,і
headquarter for woman's work, as the -n ,morf *ban In the past, for aim
local national council held their meet- fuj2*re ln *he opder- 
Inga there and the eocletlee found the T*1? t£^ ЗШМ c,rti*e ^ 
convenience of having these pleasant ,lB, 1W:w lndlvkdual m 
rooms to aeaemtole in. In Montreal Î™ members, 118; paid 
the King's Daughter»' Summer Creohe 8,348 : unwto members, 880. 
has proved an Inestimable boon to I A. M. BROW*.

Star Line S.S. GO. our

(bastern Standard Time) Here le an Item which may be of 
Interest to the night-watchmen of our 

.quiet city. The proposition Is eqggeet- 
story from New York in which 

a watchman beguiled the4weary hours 
of hie solitude by playing a hand or
gan. it might not be conducive to 
Bleep for those who were being guard
ed. but the noble guardian should be 
considered and In a short time the 
musical notes would become quite nec
essary to repose.

be

lt the Advocate could
VICTOR!
Мь

t f M O'ei

One of the Mall Steamers,
DAV1U WESTON, will leeve 
■ad. tor Frederlctoa and let 
lam every morning (Sunday 
o'clock, and will leave Freda 
morning (Sunday excepted) at I 

On and after June 88ad, Steamer Victoria 
will leave her wharf at ladlantewn at l.io 
p. m. tor Hampstead and Intermediate land
less: returning, will leave Hampstead on 
MONDAY morning, arriving In Hi. Join at

A and 
North 
land- 

) at I
ed by a be rah In 3.271 ; 

1,181.
unpaid membership,

lock.

Уміти ■ vcrlvvd deity ue te I ». Ш.
В. a. ORCHARD,

Hees«er.JAMES NANCHBaTBS. Report ctm.es from the north-western 
rsfflon that the year 1101 le to heive the 
reputation of profluclne the (featest 
«rain crop# ever harvested. The two 
Daketao and Minnesota alone, It I» re- 
potted, will harvest between 115,000,000 
apt N0,000,000 bushels of wheat as 
aralnat 100,000,0» bushels last yes’.

It

FOR
£3 Macmiohlti*

,h5e,httr I ,hî2-;^~ “ "* — •«•<»
Tonlaht at Gentenary «Huron will be i 

held «he flret public mes tin*, 
dresees will he «Ivon by lire. M. 8. .

been mainly furntahed by the effort. I ^SSSSBSL> 
of the King's Daughters there, a small »,eti part ali^-aO* tiiother .Two*yll‘ I MoClaakey. "Hark ye, О Ггоігїї 

with 1іп ?!іі пгГ -т. .Д * duel’ "b°ve Dlvlnt," by Misa True- 
til nsrnrssrr fnrnltniM m,n and Mr MoClaskey. All the see-ГЇІ wpll.no.7 nred^l ‘Г' slJd* "l0n* ,f> td nubile. 

such as rubber abeets, hot .vkteh bags, WEDDING BULLS
etc. The circle also furnished Vene-
Uan blinds for all the hospital win- A #»i y pretty but quiet weddhi waa 
dowa and a kitchen range. onlebmted this morning at the resld-

Wherever I travelled 1 found that once of John Edgecombe. Sydney 
the circles had either furnished a room I street, when Gordon McDougel of 
or helped build a hospital In each of Ameabury, Maas, waa united In mar- 
the towns where there were circles, I rlege to Miss Nettle Loulee Magee, 
and were regular and constant vfalt- daughter of the lata John H. Magee, 
ore. The same story comes to me from The service was performed by Rev. Dr. 
circles In British Columbia and the Wilson of Zion Methodist church. The 
northwest, of the cheerful and gener- happy couple took the train at 
one aid given to hospital», even a clr- today an route for P. B. Island to 
tie of little children In Victoria, too spend some time in the early be me of 
little to do anything else, scraped lint the groom, after which they will make 
for the hospftil. The Faithful circle of I their home at Ameabnry.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., helped In the . Щ ШШЯЙШЯШИЯШ 
furnishing of these new hospitals, and I „ , "0me J'-eph Stevens of

provincial secretary writes me that Tf™ Polnt road yeeteniay, the wed- 
Ir work as > circle la entirely to I , *Sf Rev. David

♦he hospital. They have a regu- ®dl,h to **• c-
Whittaker of the north end. 
few relatives of the principals

яшма) Lake.
Tflb MODERN EDEN. son (the summer of iff»), 8,1» women 

and children escaped for a time from 
the intense heat of Montreal.

In Cornwall, Ont., tha hospital has
Ail-Caeurpaued on Sank far Beauty aa« till- 

mala the Fsepls’s Lius. YORK CO. CONSERVATIVES
Urgaly Attended Convention Held 

et Fredericton Yeeterday 
Afternoon.

BVIDBNCDS ОГ PROSPEJUTY.

STEAMER STAR The prosperity ot American railway 
systems le Indicated by the fact that 
lines which have not given the share
holders any portion of their profile for 
Year» are now sending out checks for 
small dividende. When the Missouri 
Pacific declared a dividend two weeks 
ago, only three of the large systems, 
says the Mall and Express, were 
esi the list of non-dlvldem payera—a 1. Colter,
Hat that a few years ago wae very Vice president. C. H. Thomas, 
extensive. The half yearly dividend Heoretary, W. P. Taylor,
payments of big corporations, railroads Treasurer, H. H. Pitta.

Гок'ггг, amsjret K-p,nder'very large. The Mall and Bapreas Jae' H’ Gr'*’het. D. McCatherlne, O.H 
gay»:—1"Dividends for the current half *• Crocket, W. T. Howe, Coun, Dr. O. Letters from the governor general 
year will be anywhere from 1110,0»,0» ». Morehotr-, Coun. Geo. НШтап H “°hnowled«lng receipt of this commu
te |1M,0M,0W. Last year they wire у MoLeod oun Aretita Meltunin a nloatlqn and later acknowledging hie 
•1M,0WJIM, the year before ІМ.0М.0». „ Г° ’ Arch Is McMullin, A. hatotiy'. heartfelt thanks for their
and In 1107, 176,000,000. There hie been D’ T*Kn™1"' H- * Cropley. sympathy were also read by the secre-
an average gain of HO.OM.OM each The following reeolulione were ad- tary. ”
year for the past live yeare." opted : Toward the close of the meeting Mri,

That this convrivtïon egprsaees Its
4DDfMl*tlnn nt the «ми t -——.і - - a*a*Dst tne cutting oft of membersd”Tb, Dr MoLe^ M. l wl,° h-ve not paid «heir fee. from the 
dtieofTheLll^tiCu^îvti.t.^OTd»r. After due notice,’Mrs. Davis 

In the last federal election In tills con-
•Utuenoy, to the cause of pure elec- from * «’•«’le, b«it not from the or-

Tha secretartse* reports w.r^S!

ergetic manner in which be waducted 
,the campaign In opposition to the pow
erful Influences that prevailed against 
dim, resulting In what we regard as 
one of the meet signal moral victories 
achieved by any candidate in the do
minion.

Other resolution» expressed appreci
ation of the faithfulness with which 
the Liberal Conservatives In the lar 
election observed «he oonditima stipu
lated by Dr. McLeod, and of the ef
fort made to purge the constituency 
of the corrupt election methods ; 
reaffirmed the principles enunciated 
hr Dr. McLeod and adopted by the 

■ convention of October, MM; and pledg
ed the party to conduct all future 
elections on like principles: and com
mended the movement of the elector» 
of the whole dominion, urging that It 
be taken up and vigorously carried on 
In every electoral district.

The last resolution declared 
McLeod in the toot election, 
large majority of the Ind 
votes, but 
bribery and 
oordanoe with «he
Of Dr. McLeod the election Wae pro
tested and «he seat vacated; that as a 
result that there baa

lendings on River and Lake, returning on 
■Iternnte days nt 1 p. m.

Freight received up Is 1.48 p. ш. on the 
days of selling. All freight must be prepaid. 

J. E, PORTER.
Information apply to

*

FHBlMCniCTOH, July a.-A largely 
attended convention of the Liberal 
Conservatives of York was held here 
this afternoon. The following named 
officers were sleeted : President. Oeo.Manager.

For furthtf

Sir. CLIFTON
Leaves Indian town on MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
I p. m. for Hampton and Intermediate 
point».

Freight received from « a. m, to I 
p. m. on day» of sailing.

Arrangement» 
oaptaln of "Hampstead" or "Clltlon" 
tor picnic».

z
assist
lar flower, mission for the patients and
visit them all the year round. . ........... .. _____

From all over the dominion the mem- І ^ІЛі^ bCX ai^careM

a handsome bouquet. Among the 
many gift» waa a fine sideboard front 
friend» of the groom. The newly mar
ried couple will reside at DO Adelaide 
road,

WILL YIELD LARGE TAX. Only a 
were

be made with
The ta* roll» for INI have been sub

mitted to the municipal assembly of 
the city of New York. The rate will 
not toe Anally fixed till late In August, 
but It will not be 1ère than 8.M, com
pared with 1.14 last year; The total 

isement value Is well up to four 
billion* of dollar». The figure» for INI 
and MW are as follows:

hers of circles have gone forth to loin 
the noble army ot nurses, and In hos
pitals everywhere the shining ot the 
little silver cross Is to be Been on these 
devoted women. No less conspicuous

EE.SvESSE І
Ion came a lettre from a lady mission- f[e4«E' ÇMrr**t lock* representative of
ary “re, ЬЛ"1?: “It"1*0 nalï*y °r;
one she had lowt, and telling a most ?***.' * ™ »ïü
interesting story of the work In that fJJSSlj SSSL ^ ^ lbrtde *
pert of our Lord's vineyard. I Afléfl Barbour. The cere-

Йв first Md met dut? of the order !™£?ï,Ch 4 Rev
Is to show forth tile love of Ood. to '^î?1*** by re*
show it forth no that sinful, struggling 
(humanity may catch a «IIтри of the V“.°”?t<n<!,r_*<*tlTd *” ,w.ht?*
loving Falhert. heart. We may look re a^^re'oî^L^Mnl
this way and that way for a remedy * “d t *® * om°V" bloe-
for evil; we may reek ft In philanthro
pic work and Improved legislation, but 
the remedy for the world’s woe is only 
to be found In the lore of God the Fe- 
ther. as expressed In Jesus Christ, end 
ae He laid down Hie life for others, so
feViaSMTA’ftSttIBretm. and «retre
th. actual taring down of this work. |

which have been received

Are.Mlllldoevllle Ferry.
квговт OF THE LATE CANADIAN 

SECRETARY, MH8. TILLEY.
1 find it a difficult matter te prepare 

this report for two reasons: one Is that 
It le the severing of link» In the Mas
ter's service in this particular Held of 
His work and a certain amount of red
oes» follows me ae l try to write. An
other reason IS that through 111 health, 
brought on by mental fatigue, I find 
It very difficult end Dying to concen
trate my mind for any length of time. 
If therefore 1 omit or forget things. I 
should’ report, upon, 1 must ask your 
kind consideration and forbearance.

Flret, I wish to esprere my satisfac
tion at thli Important time (Just pre
vious to the convention) you, as an ex
ecutive, halve Men itt to appoint women 
with the experience of Ml* A. M. 
Brown and Mr». J. B. Austen to fill the 
two vacant office»—Canadian secretary 
and treasurer. The duties of the trea
surer are very light, but from personal 
experience of more than nine years of 
the work and responsibility devolving 
upon the Canadian secretary, 1 may 
ear It Is not an office to be coveted, 
but Wlien Ood calls sny one to His 
work, He will give strength and wis
dom tor their time of need.

Wnoe the last convention of 1ST, In

«JKi.’xya^dar at 7.» aad «.# a m. S, і sad « p.ІЛГГМїЛВШ№ *“ *“
t Satarday ^leaves^lilllidssvIUe at 1-І» aad
^jwérpls» at 1**7 aoS lr.lC a m., kit, I.#
’’ЧМИЛ1» ЇЛКТ âad

7 р. Ш.

lease
d Htill- t

Total Heal ratal Uni
sad Personal end Personal

N.re.Vs . .

Ш:т- ’sSrssш жÎ.Ü

Telephone ЗЯ А.
JOHN HrOOLDIIICK, Леєві.

теїеі ........................ II.76J,naw R,«і,MS,7IS
The Isrreesed valuation to thus ІШ,- 

6Є6А76.PHOTOSI 
KT0HINQ81 
■NQRAVINOS I

A. E. OLARKS,

some, a handsome bouquet of roses.
Sho was attended by little Misses 
Doris Barker and Norah Thomson 
maids of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Currie, eooorled to the 
station try many well-wishers, left on 
the tote Halifax exprese on a bridal

Th* oily of Montreal hae Just Install
ed a new chief of pollee, and the Wlt- 
aeso Impresses upon him a rente of 
the importance of hie position as fol
lows:—"There to probably eo one man 
in Montreal who to ee Influential for 
the good or evil of the city as the chief 
of petlce. Our laws demapd that liq
uor netting shall be restricted to certain 
hours, end «bot gambling done and 
boutes of Ш-fame should be suppress
ed. Whether these thing» will or will 
sot bo done, and to what extent they 
wQi be dooe, depends ee the charact
er of our chief of petto».’’

И atI
that Dr. 
polled a which has had my ftnst thought and

care for the past mine years. May He ___ HIPVH
who ha» chosen us Were and guide till. YARMOUTH, N. S„ July l.-Weeley 
branch of the order ee that all the church, Milton, waa the scene this 
members may realise that their flret morning of a very pretty wedding, 
duty to to make known that the Lord when Maud, daughter of Edward Al
to King, and that the Father rent His I ^n, was united to Clifford Cann, eon 
Bon to be the Saviour or tbs world. o{ lste Jamn Cann The brk

Beepeotfully eubmltted by maid wae Mia. Jane Alton.'elrier of
. BLI^ABimi M. TILLEY. the bride; the groefneman. Farcy Hood, 

late Canadian Secretary I qthe happy coopts left by train for a 
trip to New Brunewleh.

KBNTVILLB, N. Ж, July 1-А pret-

deprired of the t by
; that In ae-

•bdotm,M.Bst mm

fr of the liberal

yfSSFSffz«tarty In «Ne 
thet ta au he 
stitoency they
«reef Utogafaed
rzba

в

гг province with the exception of 
I.Hhe esc retail ee report a much 

membership, but l believe It 
be a truer and much

SEataÆSSiS лгй'жігЗйШЙІїЗйїїїН
цглааатьгд s'âss asr-s &r,:
•tattotioo 1 oebtoH will reveal this. when Mre. Tilley esstaoe* . The Sret I .- . .

business on which fbedto coneoll the I /Amherst pesos. Wednesday > 
executive wae the rending of the reoo- 
lotion of sympathy to 
VIL, which had been prepared by toe

good Mte tfyouoriior IttromWill be a
so. Wo

Farmer» ore beginning to realise the
value of time, and are writing In 
trayg to prevo tkto value. It to new 

In some 
wort end in toe 

of the far worn are

REPORT OF THE ACTING SECRE
TARY, MUM A. M. BROWN

tunwete with rubber tir*6 at.

u NAItSmSm. n.
,лг>,т, ,1

to healthier one
4.1. •utiliwrtaІ ot

the In Une 
by toeІшш 00-Operating hi having 

ssotiew win their ,
with

Щ eonven-
of 1ке*ик%ї 

an# the country at

towns, 
deni ot time end

lion in MM
wee reported 0» im end toe 
and yet ta MM. with n much

p In«I 'raved* no well no keeping the 

of tire sou In touch with SSiiSi
•mailer reported Ariel membership, 
Ms., I,til, the paid wqs. Я.Т71, only 
Ш less than In 1ST.

A

yesterday to Attend the wedding of 
Miss Florence Smith, daughter ofttSfuSR» wttlrSSnS 1soA Montreal executive.■■■■■■■■■■■■■tont the

principal work has been the preparing 
of the prosromme for the convention, 
getting m touch with the provincial 
secretaries and consulting with the 
•entire on different matters of buei-

the at Councillor Smith of FWTfboro, andthing lhroag)Mml theЯ Ш It is only the paid members that re- 
•Ur represent too true strength of the
tomSw*" пгШпя ,Ut U enlr <»»'

the Hugh a Mosher, agent of Commercial
hank of WMitoor at Berwick, which

OAVIO WATSON,
•ОЛВЯгігі. RAOff AND ШВВТ fl

1 •
Gibson, token piece today.

The wedding takes place today at 
Peg wash of Mire Lilian, eldest daugh
ter of the tale Her. Robert Daniel, to 
William Brown of Falmouth. N. e.

tint in .t boo
arid e large tract of land wltb water 
Ftwer
end the Ml

to oay that the apeo which score, seating est toe con
vention. tails, etc., to all the ctrolee 
n the dorbhtion. I am sorry to esy

-,the town of WMtbrop. hove resolved 
out to report only It- paid

ironing on this subject I 
would draw your attention to the fret

ftriwd in ЯІГЄ Si I

•««#•• Dtriw
toot toe province of Nose Rootle toeetsbHeh there one of the lorgsst 
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Has more news of interest to St 
than any other pape:

TV Ж '■

6 E”
- w^r
b* 0 Bui *nd Soft.

KINDLING
By Load or in Onta.

■ of Ц,-

achool of St. George's 
on, will picul J et Bill-

Springfield will make e 
Beulah came on Friday, 
town at 1.30 p. m. and

(tint of the eiaueht- 
be held Frl- 

Wock, Wa-

V.
John people

In the Bril
of-Vr. 1 It іІ strengthened and better manned,

The month of Ліне waa a banner one 
for the financial end at the education
al Institutions, the gift. In the United 
Staten an reported reaching the stand 
total of nearly №1,000,000.

«S, IfJ,

?аййSSSr^etasss:
ckaacee: . ■ , er

leaving25 OBNTSm inthly n>
oommleton wtM t 

day neat at room it. Mogae 
tar street; at M0 p. m.

The officers tad orew of the wreck
ed steamer Armenia leave today for 
New Yoric, en route to Olangow. The

PER
MONTH.

Olh» енамшв, inerwwd..щщЩ.' I
Щ виоойевгиь CONCERT.

4 I

Delivered at your house.
Call up Telephone 26.

entertainment waa 
heM In Temperance halt, Market 
bulMlng, last evening, under the aus- 
pleee of No. 1 Company loyal Crnaad- 
cra. W. Rodger*, a. o. W. P. of St. 
George division, presided end the pro
gramme was ns follows : Addreee, 
chairman; piano nolo, Mr. Scardlffe; 
recitation, Mia* Boael» «teen; eele, J. 
Brown; recitation. Mice A. Weather- 
all; dialogue, Mias Lillian McGbrman 
and МШ Alice McOorman; recitation, 
Misa Annie Steen; recitation, Mice 
Laura MoGorman ; duet, Misa J. 
Jaokaon and Master J. Brown; recita
tion, Misa L. Weatherall ; reading, 
Mia* Alice McOorman; quartette, Mlee 
U McOorman, Mian L. Weatherall, 
Mlea A. Weatherall aril мін Gertie 
Olbbe; recitation, Master J. Brown; 
recitation, Mlea Lillie McLeod; 
monies ado, Willie McOorman: read
ing, Mr. Soarolltte; ado, Misa L. Wea
therall; harmonica solo, William Mc- 
Gorman; recitation, Мім Haael Hard
ing; ado, Mlea Nellie Jackson; recita
tion, Mlea Martha Lane; eong, Mr. 
Kelly; reading, Min Lillie McOorman.

A very el
Kj eSs flnred MfHs.......... i, wreck will be sold.

The moonlight excursion of the Nep
tune mowing club will toe held on July 
W en toe St. John riven. The steamer 
Victoria has been engaged for the oe-

ORONK Ж BLACKWELL'S 
PiOKLEB.

QUART 8ТОКЯ JABS 40a 
BAOH.

PtlSltVlD CIHCM, 1-t Mfc BOM% llg.

IMPORTS.
Ex >tr DamiH, from Liverpool—2.i bill 

onions, G K Barbour; 4 OB, 3 crle в ware, W 
H Hayward; 1 chain cable, S anchore, orderi 
в ca, 1 bale goods, Vaeele and Co; 1 bale, 4 
es, M. R and À; I bales and I ca. London 
House; 1 bale yarn, order; II erte and 1 csks 
e ware, О H Warwick; IS oa confectionery, t) 
Uyde; 7 colls wire rope, 40 ca atout. M A 
Finn; 40 bbla et out, so ca whlakey, order.

Ex eoh Lotus, from New Tortt, 186 tons 
coal, Patterson, Downing and Co.

Ex eoh Annie M Allan, from New York, €17 
tone coal, Patterson, Downing and Co.

Ex ech Prudent, from New York, 
coal, R P and W F Starr.

Overtures bava been made to Rev. 
A. M. iHubly of Stumex, to accept the 
rectorats of Christ Church and Em
manuel Reformed Episcopal churches,SHIPPING NEWS. Nelson, Harry 

along to witne 
At Houlton 

defeated by a score

Grady and Oscar Price went 
the games.

this morning the Rosen were 
of 14 to 1.

Alerte Defeated.
CARIBOU, Me., July 4,—Caribou defeated 

the Alerta today easily. Score by Innings;
Alerts..........................6 0 0 0 0 0 0 П-1
Caribou...................... 4 1 0 4 0 0 7 4 0-30

Alerts, 6 hits, 4 errors; Caribou, 23 hits, 6

1
Toronto, with an eeffietnat. He hu
the matter under aonetderatlon. — 
Monoton Tim*.

A meeting will be held thle evening 
In the Cnrleton Baptist church under 
the ausploee of the W, M. A. Society. 
Rev, Benjamin Beatty wtu make the 
аМма. There will be a reading or 
two and special music, followed by a 
collection for home million*.

Same'Moncton sportsmen made Une 
catches of trout on Dominion day. O. 
A. MoWllllami has a two pounder to 
his credit among the lot he ooptured 
at Anagance, and J. J. McKemle, A. 
T. Weldon, J. O, Wran, B. A. Murphy 
and И. H. Hall report ai haul of about 
300 In the lake# above Campbellton.

Мін Della Maud Oreen, who li at
tending the Deaf and Dumb Institu
tion at Fredericton, came home yes
terday td spend the holidays with her 
parents at 40 Dim street. Mise Green 
won first place In free-hand drawing 
and water-color Minting, and next 
term enters upon her duties ea teacher 
at the Institution.

This afternoon a press party, consist
ing of representatives of the Halifax 
Chronicle and Herald, and R. A. 
Payne, P. B. Bills -nd C. J. MllUgan 
will leaiva for the Pan-American expo
sition, Buffalo. The newspaper men 
are the guests of the C. P. R., and ex
pect to be absent about one week. Mrs. 
F. B. Bills will accompany Mr. Bills.

The county officers of the St. John 
L. O. L. paid a visit to True Blue L. 
O. L„ No. 11, west side,
A very plesaant evening was «pent. 
Speeches wore made by the W. О. M. 
Scott B. Morrell, N. J. Morrison, O. 8. 
J. Jtnklns, C, O. John Amos, C. L. W. 
H. Bulls, D. C. L. John Nixon, B. Mc
Leod and others. Light refreshments 
were nerved during the evening.

At the regular meeting of the Fen
ian Raid Veteran*' Association, last 
evening, eight new members were In
itialed, making a total membership 
of forty. There are about 230 men In 
the city eligible for this society and 
the greater part of these are expected 
to Join In the near future. ,

LATH SHIP News.

F. E. Williams Co.
(UmHed)..

80-84 Charlotte Street

«VMneetto Poets.
HALIFAX, Jui f 3—Ard, sirs Halifax, from 

Hoston, and sallea for Hawkesbury end Chart 
lottefown; Corson, from Glasgow and LWsr-
{їіїьгаїетщ

120 tons
Add Hanley Races.
. The steward» challenge 
Lrandrr beat London Ro 
Time, 8.06.

The diamond challenge ecu 
G. Ashe beat X. Johnson by 
Quarter lengths. Time, 8.63.

American League.
Philadelphia, 9; Washington, 7.
Boston, 9; Baltimore. 1.
Chicago, 4; Cleveland, 8.
Detroit, 7; Milwaukee, 6.

THE RING. ’
St. John Man Showed Up Well.

BAR HARBOR, Me., July 8,-Tom Wilson 
of Bar Harbor «ad Robert Hayden of Bt 
John, N. B., boxed n ten round draw here 
toeЦЬt. It waa the cleanest and fastest ex
hibition that ha» been given here thle year, 
being exciting throughout. Gallagher was
r*MUNClB, lei.. July 4,—Martin 
Philadelphia and Australien Billy 
wen*. 80 vicious rounds for 76 per cent, of the 
gate- receipts at the Interurban Club last 
night before a big crowd Edwards went 
down nine .times, and his nose and mouth 
showed biota from the mart, while Judge 
was apparently uninjured, but was once 
staggered to the ropes across the ring. Ed
wards was the favorite end aggressor for ten

8yd-

Thle rigakkue je oaevutykuc ef the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Qulniiie **»>•*

♦be remedy that wra • seM ц

cup—First heat: 
wing Club easily.

II»—Fifth beat: 
two and three-

har-
Brltlsh Porte.

SOUTHAMPTON, July 8—Ard, Str St LOUli, 
from New York. HOTELS.

RATH LIN, July 
Лота Liverpool for

LIVERPOOL, July 8—Ard, etr Ottoman, 
. from Portland.

8L10O. Juljr 8—Ard, bark Meesel, from
Foreign Porte.

CALAIS, Me. July 8—Ard, echo O A Dex
ter. from Providence; ■ Luce, from Newport 
News; F Q French, from Joneeport; A Hoop
er. Charlotte Morgan, from Boston. 

VINEYARD HAVEN, July 8-Ard, schs J 
Elisabeth port for it Pierre,

3—Paased, 
Bt Johns,

etr Grecian, 
NF, and Halt-

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
WEATHER BULLETIN.Newcastle, WANTED.—A cone of Headache that 

HUM FORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

a. MOV WILLIS, •«. Jehn, N. B.Issued by Authority of the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries.

R. F. Stupart, Director 
Service.

lit. John Observatory, July 4, 1901. 
8.00 a. m. Weathes Reports.

75th Meridian Time.
Bar- Tempera-

ometer. ture, Wind. Weather. 
..89.80 70 N.W. 6 Fair.

N.W. 4 Fair.
W. 4 Clear.
N.W. e Fair.
W. 4 Fair.
N.W.
N.W. 1

of Meteorological
■f. .1. MeOAFFhgY, Manager.

LOWEST TENDER ACCEPTED.

PARK HOTEL.П Martin, from CHARLOTTETOWN, p. E. I„ July 
L—At a meetln* of the council, held 
last night, Councillor Whear submit
ted a report made by C. R. Col plus, of 
Halifax, after an Inspection of the 
Royal electric plant. A motion to lease 
the plant for a term of years woe de
feated and the lowest tender for street 
lighting by the Fall company wan ac
cepted on the catting vote of the may
or. The awarding of the contract has 
been the subject of much comment for 
several months.

Mlq.
Passed, July 1. str Maverick, towing ship 

Acme, from Bath for New York: seh Jweph 
Hay, from St John for New York.

КАВІ PORT, Me. July 8-Ard. ache 
King, from Philadelphia; Nellie 

from New York.

яCHAS. DAM ER Y, Prop.Judge Of 
Bdwarda aMontreal.

Quebec...... 28.86 64
Chatham. ..B. 76 68
Cbarrtown.89.74 78
Halifax......21.60 68
Yarmouth. .29.90 tiO 
Bt. John....LU.86 ttti

Man an. 29.84 72 W.
York. .29.90 74 N.E. 14

Bulletin from Toronto.
Forecasts—Light to moderate winds, most

ly westerly; generally fine and continued
'ïyuopslî-ln Ontario and Quebec the tem
perature has moderated a little, the weather 
remaining fine, but In the maritime pro
vinces the warm weather still prevails, and 
no gieat change la anticipated

1Hattie 
Baton,

ROCKLAND; Me, July 8-Ard, ech Florida, 
from New York.

NEW n HD FORD, Mam. July 8-Ard, ech 
Henry Сово, from Calais.

VINEYARD HAVEN; July 8-Ard, ech 
Sarah Raton, frtm Calais for New York.

Passed, seh Rewa, from New York for Bt 
John.

FALL R1VMR, Mane, Juiy 8-Ard.. ach 
Jessie Hart, from Calais.

BOSTON, July 8—Ard, strs Olivette, from 
Charlottetown, PEI, Port Hawkesbury, CB, 
and Halifax і Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth. 
N8; Bt Croix, from St John; ech F and E 
Given, from Bt John.

Bid, sirs Commonwealth, for Queenstown 
and Liverpool; Lancastrian, for Liverpool; 
Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, NB; Cumber
land. for Portland, Kaatport and Bt John; 

в Garfield White, from Point Wolfe. NB, 
New York (to discharge) ; Race Horse, 

for East port; 0 J Colwell, for Bt John; Hat
tie P. for Yarmouth, N8; Maine Jennie, for 
Grand Me nan, NB.

PORTLAND, Me, July 3—Ard, ech C J Col
well. from Boston for 8t John.

Old. seh J В Coyle, (or Yarmouth.
NEW YORK, July 8—Bid, hark Culdoon, 

from Perth Amboy for Bt John.
CITY ISLAND, July З-Bound east, bark 

F В Lovllt, from New York for Bt John; 
brig Bertha Gray, from New York for Yar-
,nBALTlM0RE. July 8-Ard, ache Jennie E 
Rlghter, from Hillsboro, NB.

NEW YORK, July 3—Ard, stre Maverick, 
from Bt John via Bath with ship Acme in 
tow.

NEW YORK, July 
from Hamburg and

K Centrally located, facing King Square»
•T. JOHN, N. •»4 Fair. 

2 Fair. 
0 FatFair.

Rain. MIGHT OWL RESTAURANT. 
(TAMMANY IUU МНІЙМЮ) 

KING SQUABS.

Nits
rounds, then Judge showed up better and 
had the Australian on the defensive to the 
lest round. Referee Burke decided It a

HENLEY REGATTA.
HENLEY. July 4.—The second day of the 

Henley regatta, which ends tomorrow, wka 
signal lied by another victory tor the Ameri
cans, the oarsmen of the University of 
Pennsylvania defeating the Thames Rowing 
Club, thus winning their second heat. As 
the Leandera defeated the Belgian crew, the 
Pennsylvanians will meet the LeanderS in 
the final heat for the grand challenge'Cup to-

auesEX.
OPEN V ALL MIGHTSUSSEX, N. B„ July 3,—The Heath 

et John Murray of Penobsqula occur
red till* afternoon. He had gone up 
•tain and while there took a faint
ing spell and died shortly afterward*. 
The funeral will take place on Sun
day under the Masonic orders, the de
ceased being one of the oldest nu m
ber* of Zion Lodge In 8u*»*x. Five 
children are left tv mourn their Іон, 
being Mr*. Allison, Suieex ; Mr*. Bai- 
kln, McAdam; Mr*. Radford, Hyde 
Park: Irvine Murray, • "’enobafiuia, 
and David Murray, who will he home 
Saturday.

Mr. MulhaJl, contractor for tutting 
In the water and fewer pipe*, Sn* ar
rived In town and will Commence work 
at once. Mr. Footer, aaelatant engi
neer of Mr. Fom, I* also in town nnd 
has commenced taking the level. Jo*. 
Robertson * Co.. St. John, have the 
contract for supplying the «ewer pipe, 
which will come from Quebec. The 
Londonderry Iron Work* have the 
contract for supplying the i rater 
pipe*.

The Presbyterian social wa* very 
largely attended Tuesday night. Some 
340 waa cleared.

evening.
' e't enquiry re
port* where the

Note—Telesreph meeatgei
№^l,5nerU7.tta. addressed to 
“Obeefvntery, Bt. John, will he answered 
without delay. Enquiry nnd answer cost but 
one rate, which must be paid by enquirer.

WANTED.

WANTED AT ONCE—Three smart 
about 16 years ot age. Apply at 
HOTEL.

: boy»
PARKMb morrow.

The condition» were even better than yes
terday, A bright hot eun wee shining and 
there was no wind. There waa « decided In- 
create In the attendance, and American flags 
were very liberally displayed.

Boon after 11 o’clock the Leandere, pad
dling to the start for their race with the 
Belgians and rowing splendidly, were loud
ly applauded along the course. But their re- 

•tlon wee quite eclipsed by that given to 
Inutes later they

for
* •T. JOHN OBSERVATORY.

héM!
& Vr EsMtiSï г-М'-

Local Weather Report at Noon.
Thursday. July 4th, Ml, 

Ulabeit temperature »lnce S o'clock leel
night.,... iiuce-eee # it* Fide . .. 4 •• je e. .. |76 '

Lowest temperature since 8 o’clock last
light....... it....................................................•

Temperature at noon............ .............. 1..7»
Humidity (it ПООП ................... . . • 4 4 CSC 44 #8»
Barometer reading at noon (ecu level
wi!« 2t SSa'&tk,^ Nw, ■ v;i«iÿ"‘ï! 
їМЙ£:

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

WANTED—Onnvaaaers, mt 
through the city to handle 
book on the war. Good — 

“M.," Star Office.

female,
selling

or
a rapid

FOR EXCHANGE.
l' boors, І ft h in. X là 

Doom, 6 ft. 8 in. x 8 ft 8 In., with hlugee, 
offers. Apply Doom,, Star Office, St.

Ї19 In..ceptlon wee
leans ae a few m

fol for
contrast in the style of the two crows, 

whom everybody expected to see, was more 
marked than ever. There waa only five 
minutes difference between Urn two races, 
and no sooner had Umpire Willan sent the 
Leandere and Belgians oft than Umpire Pitt
man’s launch took its place to etart the Am
ericans and the Thames crew. Th 
seemed even more confident 

There was a capital start, and the Pennsyl
vanian» had three-fourths of a length of a 
lead before the top of tho Island 
They rowed eleven stroke» In the first quar
ter, II in the first half and 41 during the

Jeh^.
MONEY TO LOANPROVINCIAL.

reehpld and
by monthly instalment» or otherwise. 

Apply to сЙаРМAN A TILLEY, SSBS 
Palmer’s Building. Prtaoeaa street.

On F Leasehold Property—repay-Forent fires діге dofng great damage 
around Rlchmo.kl. P. В. I.

Mr*. Lemuel Vanwart of Woodstock 
• 1» dead, aged 36 увага.

Gilbert Dunn of the Racquette, Dlg- 
by. in dead, aged 86 yearn.

B^tenaive Improvementn to the N. 
B. unlvemdty building are now in pro-

able4—Ard, etr Deutschland, 
Southampton.

PORT OF BT. JOHN.
Arrived.

July 4—8ch Lotus, 91, Granville, from New
** йІАМ*7»Л Relcher. from Ne. 
York, J В Moore, ooal.

Bch Prudent, 123, Dickson, from New York, 
J M Taylor, coal.

Btr Г)ишага, 1096, Philips,
John,» and Halifax, 

and Co. gen cargo.
Coastwise-Gets

e formertames crew, 
confident

FOR SALE.of a 
was reached.
■Brat < BALK—That two end a half story 

House, No. 32 Spring street, belonging to the 
late James Sullivan, containing ten rooms In 
all, with large attic; water oa both flats. 
There Is a good barn, with wood house». 
Also water in the yard. Can be had at a 
bargain. The property Is leasehold; ground 
rent $48.00 per annum, payable half yearly. 
Enquire on the premises.

FOR
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

DUFFERIN HOTEL, July 
and wife, Halifax; F A Perkins, John Per
kin», Sydney ; J D Armstrong. Montreal; U 
L Kelly and wife. Яво Diego; A F Farmer, 
Philadelphia; J F Avard, Moncton.

ter,
tiret minute. The Americans went away 
steady and esaUy from that point end drop
ped their stroke to 38. They did half the 
distance In 3.30. Their opponents did the 
half In 3.42. Opposite the Leander enclosure 
the Pennsylvanians were three lengths ahead, 
although they again eased considerably and 
the others spurted, the Thanfe» men were 
never able to make up anything.

Passing the grand stand the 
spurted, and they rowed past i 
strokes at the rate of 41 to the

grees.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 81 monde of 

Hastings, near Amherst, celebrated 
yesterday the 40 th anniversary of their 
wedding.

Geo. A lion, a lobster fisherman, la 
(believed to have been drowned at 
Northport. N. в., yeaterday. He was 
40 years old and leave» a wife and five 
dhHdren.

Word com* from Ottawa, that dynv- 
mitlnr fish off Grand Manan and C«m- 
pohallo, in Canadian water* will not 
b* permitted, whether by Canadian or 
American fishermen.

tMrs. Wade, formerly of Dishy, and 
mother-in-law of Fred L. Jones, of th* 
preventive service, died In Ottawa yes
terday, seed IS years. Rhe waa the 
widow of «-Speaker Wade of the N. ff. 
legislature.

Æ4C.‘nnî.£Xrl,

Camp, Abram L. Parle» to Miss Bsreh L; the rush has but fairly begun. 
Goddard, both of Mlllstream, Kings county, promises to be a lively summer codai- 

Mrnm oAbL^UAaglt-On J^r пь, « Ми ly * thl. oharmlne resort.
«rito it. fobn^w іь.їїГвг Otari* W. MoPheraon. aged 33
Gordon M«t)ougal of AmestMiry, Mass., to 
Misa Nettle Louisa Magee of St. John.

DICKIE-HENDERSON—

4—J В Johnson

from Liverpool 
Furneee, Withy

Seattle. Merrlam. from 
Canning: Dove, Oselnger, from Tiverton; 
Trilby, McDormand. from Westport; Serene. 
Lyons, from Par r Shore ; Bear River, Wood- 
worth, from Port George.

Cleared.
July 4—Seh Annie A 

for Uly island, f o. .
Cor »tw Ieo—gens Trilby, McDormand, for 

fishing: HusOer, ThodpMn, fdf .Nwwuasb;

2Г»

via Bt
THOU8AND8 WILL BING.

TORONTO. July S.—The civic com
mittee making preparations for the re
ception of the Duke and Dudhaas of 
Cornwall and Yortc, reported today In 
favor 4>f providing accommodation for 
choirs of 1,000 adults and 20,000 school 
children, stands for the latter to be 
erected opposite Government House. 
The cost of the city reception Will be 
$10,000, and the musical programme 
will be the chief feature.

BRIDE EMBRACES JEWl8*H FAITH

Мім Barton Forsook Her Religion to 
Become the Wife of Israel Oans.

MARITIME MEDICAL ASSOCIA
TION. brace the Jewish faith. Mlee Barton 

acquiesced end a month later the rab
bi -went to Washington and In the 
presence of the prospective husband!

•t both femitted Mias

-_1 .Americans
et with a- dosen 
the minute. The 

lease ban a very friendly reception, 
number qf >he|r countrymen succeeded 

ring them a very respectable college 
The bond played "Th# Bell# of New 
” Bills Ward, the American conch, 

the umpire’» launch, expressed 
being thoroughly satisfied and

HALIFAX, N. в., July 3.—The Mari
time Medical Association Is meeting 
In thin city. A “Report of Eurglca 
Cases,” was read by Dr. T. D. Walker 
of Bt. John. A number of New Bruns
wick physician» who intended coming 
were detained at home, but the attend
ance eo far 1» the 1 orgeat on record. 
Tonight ninety-five had registered.

Booth, 165. French, d * and
Barton accepted the Hebrew belief.

The bride hi a: olster of Dr. Wilfred 
Barton, a well-known physician of 
Washington, and resided with her par
ents at 33d В atreet, N. И. She hoe 
two brothers in -the United Statee army 
—one a captain and- the other a lieut
enant. They are at pro—nt In the 
Philippines. Her family are Unitar
ians and Mine Barton w 
up In that faith.

who was In 
himself as 
confident. !

The Leeuder-Batglan race wan* hard one, 
but not eo severe as expected. Th# Leandera
M’aMra! ЙЯЙ ГнГЛ:
top of the Island. The Belgians soon struck 

court,
were —sin Clear. Of the Oroevenor club 
the Belgians snarled. A splendid ШШЕШШ 
followed, the Leandere winning by.a hare
12ft
have mol# much hatter «me. Os one point 
they all agreed, and that wee that tomor
row’s meeting between the Leandera and the 
Americans will be a desperate race. The 
Leaders.nave greatly Improved. They now 
pull well together, and today’» rate will do 
them farther good. The Pennsylvanians have 
shown themselves to bo I» the pink of con
dition. Tho results of the bents today were

w SPORTING NEWS. LÎS1 MARRIAWM. brought
BASE BALL.

race homeAkrte v. Houlton. .
<■ game at HouUon yesterday between 
Alert* and the home teem resulted in « 
for the latter by 4 score of 4 to 8. Web- 
pitched for the Alerts, and sloven hits 
і made off him so against six off Uos, 
Georgetown University man, who was In 
box for Houlton. Tho errors stood four 
Houlton and throe for tho Alerts, and 

і exhibition of hall, 
t men. The Alerts 
ben the Gunner will 
hand twists.

left on the C. P. 
Houlton, Me.,

ngTrrt Ik. team 
later*, cstcler, 

Burk., 3rd; 
left field;

аг-їівк

BALTIMORE. June 28.—-in the Hotel 
Rennert parlor* here Ml* WUhelmln- 
er Barton ot Washlneton, a daughter 
ot Wtllhun H. Barton, a clerk in the 
depertinent of Justice, forsook the 
Protestantism of her family and em
braced the Jewish faith to become the 
iwlfe at I**o Gens, who I* well-known 
in Hebrew society. The marriage waa

C. P. R. STRIKE.ItTk
m.
tria OTTAWA, July 3.—President Wileon, 

of the Brotherhood of Trackmen, com
plained to toe labor department today 
that the Canadian Pacific railway waa 
Importing foreigners under contract to 
replace toe atriker*. In contravention 
of the alien labor law. The depert-

yeare, formerly of New Brunswick,
was overcome by fiwat In Malden, 
Mart., last Baturday end died later. 
MoPheraon waa driver of an lea wag
on. He legvm s slater In Newton and 
a mother somewhere in New Bruns-

The Normal school examination» are 
taking place et Fredericton today. 
There are II applicant, for let else*,

At the гмІОапее orhot).
Webber

ЙГА eolemnlaed by Rabbi Chari* A. Rub
le felloes:

Grand challenge cup—Third bent: The IA- 
under Rowing Club beat the Belalsn crew hr 
thrM-dsartara ot a length Tims, 7.64

ment promtaed to write the companyenstetn, of Har tonal Temple.
Several weeks ago Rabbi Ruben,tein 

received a letter from Mr. Gan# in
forming Mm at hi* engagement and1 
asking tho doctor to perform the mar
riage ceremony. Dr. Rubenatein con
sented to officiate If the prospective 
bride, who was a Chriatjnn. would em-

Iton. and eee that the act la adhered to.
8UDBURT, Ont., July 4.—Four ad

ditional men have been arrwted here 
for tnterfeirlng with workmen on the 
C, F. R. track. Three have been sent
enced to fifteen (Jay* In JaH, and one to 
six months.

cKB.Ab?T.?-f,talJH
Currie to Bertbtt J., youngest daughter ot 

EWa Y. BfiebaerN*NNEE*Be

The
Skero Grand challenge cup—Fourth heat; Penn

sylvanian University beat the Thames Rob-nnd st the

Mrs. Nebemian Dtccvce ot i.inivvio, w. **<

Kjv will I for advance of license from close 2i;
to close 1, 66 for close t, 6 for advance 
from class 8 to clàse 2, and 1 for claw

Icip
T.

m

S THE SAME IN THE WEST AS IT HAS BEEN IN THE EAST Imfc *

Жі 0000000000000000<>000<MX>0<H>00000<>00000<XX>000000000000
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A great number of the people in Ontario who have need Red ROM tea during the past three months, say it is “good
Щ “It Is the beet tea they ever used.**
Ptb merchant said it was so good, he was afraid I would not keep it up to the standard.

Quite a number of merchants think so well of it, they are spending their own money advertising it in their local newspapers

M
Г

Tea will soon be in the same position in Ontario that it is now in the Maritime Provinces, viz. : “A standard 
sd. A position that Ї am naturally proud of, and determined to maintain.

E. BSTABROOKS, ZZT
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; Tha telephone number 1. 1Ш.

■ There were forty-one new case, on 
(the civil locket this morning.
' Court Pride 8086,'A. O. F„ will meet

^?T,^kEnS"md H‘"' ,l,‘” e™,n*
The custom receipt, et St. Andrews 

Jumped from I174S.K8 in :eoe-00, to 
W08I.78 fn 1800-01.

‘ J

LAMB! Reasons Why 
І5 Not

TIM
TUI FORENOON, In order that 

mey be set up In time for that EntrancesAnd other Meats. Vegetables 
fresh from the fields.

STRAWBERRIES AND ORB AM.

-J: -
■■ ■ •* *’•' * Ш -- ' -s andIssue.Ш • ; в South Market Streets,The Small Foroe and He» It Bag to * 
Spread Itself. ігауяіракг'ча.жІ. ^ BEST 

iriTONC. 
r STYUSM

w S. Z, DICKSON,
Oéùntry Market. The Masonic visitation T^e remark» made In the police « **awea waa arrested by

court yesterday by Henry HI 1 yard in T*rft' Rofs Jn the wcst end yester-
regard to the lotal absence of police had been drinking, but was
protection on Douglas avenue, recall by. any meane drunk, and was 
the staitemente made time and again cbarged wlth following some ladles,

_______________ . , ~ SS1 — ‘ ‘--OnA number of workmen were today I be wl*hout any protection, but it is by 800011 „ , , b,B Persecution they were
employed In cleaning the overflow pipe no meana the only street In the city ownP®11®^*) seek protection from the
from the King square fountain, which I wfllere Buoh la the case. police and Hawes was arrested. This
had become clogged. In 1890 there were forty-nine men nuî*n ,ж' 80 ,&r M he knew, he was

--------- —------------- so the force, end now. when tin.- city 1, 4ulte ln“»ceui «nd a* çlty CWrt w»rk
Today our American cousins are oele- larger than It was in that year the wae on’ *** w®< remanded until tomor-

bratlng the glorious fourth. In honor force Is thirty-six. At present there row'
of It a number of flags In the city are I *re thirty-live men on the force for 
flying. duty, less two

J to Carihton
Union lodge, «me been postponed until 
thé regular communication In August.

Free Baptist church, west side, will 
hold their annual picnic at Westfield 
Beach on Thursday, July L8th.

PLUMBING !
ш £1 Hen eat Work. Prompt Attention' Mr 

Prices. That's Whet Tee Went.

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887.

I

Ш Goods. * V#

шш. ïlîtÈÏÏ &»pique stnpe 20c. per yard. aI Wlt 1

Si me мін street.
m 1

aHARD COAL
S3.76 to 8.10 ЇЯ'ЗГ&А!

tone or more.

Î
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.on . vacation, which

мар,Є Lesf Llterary Society I summer, ‘wUh* perhaM° oM^new’man 
of the Main Street Baptist church will added. That part of th” 
holdl a strawberry festival In the old east of Sydney street is enti-iv nn 
church building this evening. protected and eventLH CÏÏ whkh

Mies Helen Mumble, daughter of ”* P'Ur0,ed’ are TOt
Hon. O. A. Murchie of Calais, whose Л. 1. .illness was referred to In yesterday's І.^ІМ^Гпге Уп ™ЦЬ.Є clty pro»er 
etar. died on Tuesday. | York I^t' M^rkU”****' knt>wn *s

The steamer Springfield will make І ЙЇГ” а/ХТЛL'T* “Л Чуег 
a special trip tomorrow afternoon to |. divltfaA iïîlî о _Lo'?er Cove beat 
Brown's Flats, leaving the wharf at 8ЬеЄеМ
Indian town at half past two and re- with the • - nt' .turning by moonlight. I two are avXbrL'm'/ht^Æ

—Г SSZXZI à^tb^'^p^y^tt-te;
Office on Water street, and is quite an one Market Square
attraction. It ia «aid to be crt exceN tonmfü*1" ®tatton?d, and ,a supposed qUaMty ln ,te present I o,

eat class of characters
and ln which the most ________
made, in the territory included in the 
Market Square beat are most of the 
banks and a majority of the leading 
business houses. Of what 
one man be in a place like that If any 
unforseen circumstances should arise? 

Welsford L. O. U will hold Its annual І beat' far' ex-
picnic at Welsford, N. B., July 12th ,*mpl ’ 18 pfttrolled by one man. and 
on the beautiful grounds of Geonre ®°™™encea at the corner of ynion
May at the foot of Douglas Mountain. Syd?ey Btr®«to. thence eastward
Refreshments will be served on the Cïïrtenay Bay' thencéExcursion tickets will £ 5222? Й wJ?rh Rrld*e- thenCe 
issued from all points between St westward to Waterloo, thence aouth- 
John and Grand Bay, good to use on ^aterlo° to Union, taking
all regular trains. | J®» be,ldee those named, Peters, Pad

dock, Cliff, Golding, Castle, White, 
River excursions are becoming more I DelhI» Brindley, Brussels and Erin 

popular every week, and the managers BtreetB- During the whole time an of- 
of the different steamers are Jubilant floer lB on duty he would And plenty 
Jn consequence of It. There is no more to to cover the ground in this beat 
pleasant way of spending a day on the once* to nothing of being always on 
river, and many are taking advantage hand ln caae an emergency. When 
of the opportunities afforded. A large * pol,oeman supposed to render 
number went up in the Clifton this ®QUal Protection to all parts of his beat

now can he stop a fight at the corner 
■ ~ » I, of Union and Waterloo if he happens

u _ to be out towards Marsh Road, Is the
Tommy Howe is home from Lewis- question the men are now asking, and 

ton, and will not likely return, says this Brussels street beat is one of the 
the Gleaner. He and Manager Doe easiest Jn the city, 
could not get along together, and Another section which is almost en- 
Tommy claims that Doe would not tirely unprotected is the one around 
give him a fair Chance. He says Tib- Burpee's Hill and the flat railroad 
bltts Is playing ball of national league bridge. An officer from the northern 
calibre. ‘ 1 division occasionally finds time to take

a run over there; but It cannot be 
properly patrolled as there eve not 
men enough on the force.

Besides having a sufficient number

? і MERLAWNS
o=~ sasïS жАйавїй
5$ jgf Li"«" *N*-l Cmbric, 3» inebi wide, H

V Г'ГBAND CONCERTS IN 
To the Editor of the Star: 

Sir,—In order to have band

CARLETON.
J. S. GIBBON & CO.,

• 1-ї CNAMOTTI STRUT. 
SMYTHS STRUT «tear North Whorl)

concerts

their time for nothing. I understand 
they have made a very Liberal offer for

and
H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo
site St. Luke’s Church, N. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

There la a number of 
youn* men, now practicing who have 
consented to give a vocal concert in 
connection with the band. Will the 
aldermen move In this matter? I am 
certain any effort ln tbla direction will 
be h*hly appreciated by. the citizens.

WEST HND.

Square, King

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
;

Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.$

CONCERTS AND THINGS.

J. P. HOGANSTYLES TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
*T PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY PURSE.

A well fitted shoe Is the best 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended to
W. HEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

The band concert on Hazen avenue 
last evening was not I tot

a success. That 
wzz not the fault of the band of the 
62nd Regiment nor of the people, for 
the hand waa there, and the people 
were there—a swarm of them.

The trouble

CURL DANDRUFF CUREcongregate, 
arrests are and HAIR 

‘ TONIC.
The Canadian Pacific railway has is

sued a very neat yet comprehensive 
summer booklet of St. Andrews. It-is 
printed in colors and is profusely il
lustrated. About 30,000 will le circul
ated by the company.

COKE EQG SHAMPOO 
AT FAIR WEATHER'S DRUG STORE

— UNION *ТИИТ- <Wejrt door «о Орта Houaa Kntrancs.)

,. .. _ „ "<“> with the electric
light. The big arc light over the band 
stand had a tired feeling. Only after 
a great deal of coaxing would It shine 
for the first selection played after the 
darkness set in, and In the middle of 
the second piece it went out. The band 
and the crowd waited with patience, 
but it had gone to stay, and about 9 
o clock the musicians played God Save 
the King. The only diversion offered 
to the crowd between whiles was the 
spectacle of a man on a ladder vainly 
remonstrating wltih the carbons and 
wires.

Hazen avenue is not a good place for 
a band concert on a windy night. And 
the wind was out on business last ev
ening. It came up over the edge of 
the hill from somewhere down around 
the freight sheds, and gathering up the 
dust in great clouds proceeded to cover 
the people. They accepted this little 
attention with great cheerfulness, for 
it was a cool wind, and the day had 
been a scorcher, but they could have 
got along comfortably without the 
dust. When people say “come down 
kind the dUet they do not mean that

The early hour at which the concert 
closed led to a large addition to the 
audience of the Irish doctor, whose 
ranged,'aWn eloquence.has a very wide

Those persons who attempt to force 
carriages through the crowd at these 
band concerts should be held up. It Is 
too dangerous a pastime.

use would
THE

SCOTT & LAWTON FACTORY.
FLY SCREENS.

Telephone and have us call and mea
sure your windows and doors for FI) 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting.

Can be put on hinges to awing back 
on wet daye.

House Furnishings of every descrip
tion made to order.

THE

PIANO ERHAPS you .ire thinking of buying 
a Piano, and are now hesitating be
tween a choice of instruments. You 

want a Piano worthy of your confidence, 
one that you will continue to be proud of as the у 
go by. We have many such pianos, and would like to 
show you our assortment.

YOU

WANT
WM. LAWTON A 8ON,

Bar. Brunswick S Erin Sts. (TH. Ill)

BARB WIRH FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

ears
morning.

>
‘£>00000000000

Have you ever tried the Newoombo ? IS THE

THE W. ft. JOHNSON GO., Ltd.,
7 K«*et Square, St. John, N. ■„ NEW-JOHN W. ADDISON,

«4 Cermeln St., Market Nee,
TM. 1074.

WE WILL
MOVE YOUR GOODS

Owing to some misunderstanding the 
-provisions for St. James picnic at Wat-

ЇГГь^ГгМеЛ„»а1ьГе‘ I “ r*rtan the ■«*’picnic grounds, especially the children, ‘[‘Л’Л ,h®uld ** at ,east one m the 
felt their absence ln a marked degree. T, , an“*er ')all=' Plate of
In the afternoon the Clifton went out '} ,Г^іа“*1у h»PP«ns that the
Of her way to take the food up, and Л laft ,alonf wlth n0 °°e who
the picnickers were relieved from the ЇГІ...Г. ЛІ ь on “* «"««“«У- 
pange of hunger. J? yearf fone ЬУ »егяопа who wanted

the aaslLtamce of the police were Ip 
the habit of running along the street 
until they met an officer, but now In 
most cases they simply go to the near
est telephone and call up the station. 
Often no one can be sent In answer to 
requests. This, together with' the 
greatly increased area of the city and 
the amount of business done seems to 
show that the police force should at 
least be kept up to its former stand
ard, In place of which It has now 
fourteen men less than were on it ten 
years ago.

COMBE.and Halifax, N. S.

OOOOOOOOOOOoooo
Agmts tor “CMopiring," ,ІШІ *

and ether
MR. SOLOMON BANQUBTTBD.

And move them quick. We 
are careful packers and our 
work is done on “on time” 
methods.

About thirty leading citizens enter
tained R. Stuart Solomon at dinner at 
the Union Club last * evening. Mayor 
Daniel was in the chair, and Lt. Col. 
Armstrong and Lt. Col. Markham In 
the vice chairs. To the toast of our 
guest, Mr. Solomon made an admirable 
reply, referring to the service done by 
Canadians during the ivar, the effect of 
Canada’s action upon other nations, 
and upon the empire itself. He spoke 
also of the great possibilities for trade 
between Canada and South Africa.

A letter of regret from Hon. Dr. 
Pugsley was read, and Geo. Roberts*^ 

P- p-« replied to the toast of the 
legialature. Other speakers were Re 
corder Sklnnner, Capt. Fred Jones, 
Capt. Courtney, of the Strathcona 
Horse, Lt.-Cols. McLean and Jones, 
Major Jameson, Lt.-Col. Armstrong 
and Q. w. Merritt, president of the 
board of trade. Songs were sung by 
Major Fred Hartt, Mr. Gregg, Major 
Twining Hartt and Dr. March, port 
«^lclan* whoae aon* was a new one 

of his own composiÿon.

DIOCESAN SYNOD. Rev. J. A. Richardson and Messrs. W. 
M. Jarvis, G. O. D. Otty, T. C. Allen; 
substitutes: Rev. J. de Soyres, Rev. J. 
R. DeW. Cowie, Canon Roberts, Judge 
Hanington, A. C. Fairweather, c. N. 
Vrootn.

Representatives

Fredericton; July з.-тье ,-ead-
°f parlsh reports was continued 

this morning. Those from the church- 
«• in St. John were all of a highly sat- 
isfactory nature, except that tho Mis
sion! church mourned and deeply felt 
A*16 J* M- Davenport, Geo.
A. Schofield and the sisters who 
worked in that parish.

•' -^f^î^als on deceased members ln-
о Ї5?,ІГІ5.ЦЇеа to the ,at® «є®. A. 
Schofield, Col. Raymond, E. Lee Street 
and Mrs. Wm. Clements.
^Reports on Sunday-schools and the 

- Women’s Aid Association were sub
mitted, also the reports on church lit
erature, Kings College, Edgehlll 
■chool, education; Society for Propa
gation of the Gospel, and Nineteenth 
Century thanksgiving fund.

At the synod this evening represent
atives to the general synod were elect
ed as follows: Very Rev. Dean Part
ridge, Venerable Archdeacon Neales,

An intareating service was conduct
ed. in Carmarthen street Methodist 
chvirch. last evening, under the auspices 
of the Ladles’ Aid society. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stuart Thompson of Ed
inburgh, Scotland, were present, and 
gave Interesting talk» on their mis
sionary work ln Scotland and England. 
Mrs. Stuart Thompson sang several 
hymns ln an appealing manner, and 
Miss Ada and Nellie Thompson 
Instrumental selections, wihlch 
much appreciated. .

White Express Co. to the provincial 
synod—Revs. J. A. Richardson, J. de 
Soyres, .
Partridge, 
gomery, Scovll Neales, w. o. Ray
mond, Canon Roberts, O. s. Newnhajn, 
Canon Forsyth, J. R. DeW. Cowle. 
SuWItutes—Reva T. w. Street, H. E. 
Dlbblee, Cecil Wiggins, C. D. Schofield, 
E. B. Hooper, О. P. Scovll.

Archdeacon Neales, Veen 
A. G. H. Dicker, H, Mont-

liad
5 Mill 8t. Tel. 622.

TRY A
gave
wereGOOD MEAL

AT THE kPOLICE COURT.King’s Dining Room. Parris Oree, the Bangor barber who 
was a native of Fredericton, and who 
died In Bangor a few days ago, 1. high
ly spoken of by the Bangor Contmer- 
dat. During the civil war he went out 
with the 11th Maine regiment ae bar
ber and served with that command 
and the 8 M» and 18th until peace was 
declared. During the Spanish war In 
1898 he went out with the Maine regi
ment ae harbor to Chtck&mauga, where 
he remained vntil the command * wae 
mustered out of the service.

ICS OR BA/M. ..........,

Quite a number of ladles and gentle
men dropped Into Emerson & Fisher's 
today, where from two till five o'clock 
the ne4 Hazy Freezer was on exhibi
tion. This freezer makes the Ice cream 
with absolutely no work. It Is divid
ed Unto three compartments. In the 
centre one the cream le placed, next 
t» It the toe, and separated from It by 
a perforated partition, a quantity of 
rook salt. The ice cream Is guaran
teed to he made In less than twenty 
minutes and eaten In half the time.

C. F. Avard, general dealer, of Great 
ehemogue, has called a meeting of his 
creditors.

Vш Lewis Austin Goes to Jail—Fruits of 
Too Much Liquor.

Lewis Austin, the religious enthusi
ast, . who used to sell liquor, is not at 
all anxious to leave the city. .He was 
given a chance to get out. but said 
that he had a special mission tr per
form, and they could not stop
him from preaching the gospel. How- Attention is directed to the adver- 

much the people of this city may t,eem®nt of Edward A. Craig, who has 
need religious teaching, the ntagis- receatly opened a plumbing and metal 
trate did not consider that Lewis had workln* establishment at 159- Mill 
any right to make a public nuisance Btr®®t- Mo*. Craig served his time with 
of himself, so he was sent to Jail un- the u. S. Heating and Plumbing 
til he changes his mind. Pany of Boston, and worked there for

----------- ten years. He is fnlly competent to
Patrick O'Brien, who lives on Brus- undertake all work in this line. Mr. 

sels street, haa been drinking for some Craig was a member of G Co., 2nd R. 
time, and last evening grew quite C. R., and served through the whole 
nervous. "The spirit moved him to African campaign. The citizens of St. 
yowl at runset," and he did ». By John have now on opportunity of ahow- 

°* lma*lnatla" Pat- "belr appreciation of hi. services 
rlgk b^leved that someone waa trying, out there by extending ,to him a share 

ап»ІП order to es- of their patronage. *1. pledges them 
cape he tried to make an easy exit honest work at fair nrices 
from the third floor window of his 
house. The police happened to be 
there in time and 
suspense, assisted
room. He was taken to the Central 
station for protection last night and 
this morning sent home.

Л neat, homelike place, 
where you can dine like a 
prince for 26 cents.

4A*. E. McLEOD, Proprietor. 
IS and is CANTmmr ST.

Next door to American Express Co.

іУ The firm’s liabilities are 
about «11,500, and their assets about 
$6,500. An offer of compromise 
likely be made.

will

EDWARD A. CRAIG. OUR PRICESSays the etevenavllle, (Montana, cor
respondent of the Anaconda Standard: 
•'John Harper and eon>re here vMt- 
Ittg -relatives and friends. George Ste- 
Dhens is with them. They are all from 
Queen’s county, New Brunswick. Mr. 
Harper will return after the fourth;

, tha others will stay longer.”

4 For Stylishi

White Skirts:
У ‘Tamrsonr jJ. У MAre $1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00,

I 1 Cor. Charlotte and Buka Sts.h Linen Skins9 > » SENTENCED AT HAMPTON.THIS EVENING.
ЖInto the At Hampton yesterday before Judge 

JVedderburn. the Kihgs cdunty cases 
for theft and incendiarism, which 
caused so much excitement at the time 
°f trial, were finally disposed *of. He 
•emended Andrew mack, Jr., to seven 
years’ Imprisonment for theft; Wm. 
Brown. Jr., to two years for receiving 
stolen goods, and Wm. Brown, 
five years for Incendiarism.

Public meeting King’s Daughters, 
Centenary church.
^ A. meeting Carle ton Baptist 

church.
Strawberry festival Main Street Bap

tist church.
fit John Oofindl Chosen

CORSETS. At 90c., $1.00, 1.25, 1.00 
and 2.50. і

Ш

William Doherty bbbbéd up serene
ly when hie name was called and ex
plained that the cut on hie chin, the 
cut on his Up, the two abrasions on his 
none, the large ecar on hie cheek and
ÜÎTÆiïStr w«miKRHoM> o, “

srs=?asifttis гг
'rn ,Г"' X There hev-mtdSTs. thfchSSh

^ * toTothlL more Ln Hn "!nana °” broth.rt.ood work.

wn раяПу- He wa" "n*d ,our:'io1- g*J*uroh «>'Ь«Я St half past sight

•fl The Ventilated kind, Everything that is new ig shown 
in this variety.

Friends.

The Ottawa Electric railway have 
given Increased wages to their men 
by the new schedule. The men will 
receive It cento nor hour for the first 
year and 15 cents after a year’s ser
vice. They al» get an additional two 
cents per hour for Sunday work. 'All 
men who have been In the service for 
five years set their clothing gratis. 
The Increase means an adtdtlon to the 
company's pay roll of between 17000 
and 80.000 yearly.

or., to

1 Morrell & sutlurtuifl. 1Pair. і

It will 
boy them.

p»y you k> MEN’S BOOKS of ail
, BASKETS,
WARE,

FEATHERS and WOOL, at

Ш'л Z.............
ІАТНС. -Л ,

MUBRAT—Suddenly, nt Penotaquli N н 
,oha

B lars.every evening.
*-Mary Jane Toner, 

favorite, Alex Diggs 
on Queen Square by

of the An --------- Ion In the cause of the
lose of the Armenia to being held thl* 
afternoon by J. F. Harding.

•CASH ONLY.”
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